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NSTrAD of theinxietiesofthewar li furtlerance of this desire lierlerushing our aged Soveùreign, as lajesty has iniade repeated s isits to the
miglit have been expected, they iishitary hospitals welcre thie uiOilded

appear to have rejuvenated lier, endow- sufferers have been made hlapp ly the
ilg hier with a kiidty. inothli-
degreeof phy- erly u ord and
sicalenil dr- floral sou-
ance trul y venir bestow-
marcellous i ed on each by
one wo lias the Queen
passeil by tey have
eleven years served so gal-
the allotted lantly. orn
span of life. in the same
te secret of desire to imakze

it all is not 4happiness for
hard to fiid - otelirs,wastlie
Syipathiy for Queen's visit
t lie sifferimig to I rela nd,
has ever been wliereseliwias
the character- received weithistic of Victo- trie Irish en-
ria, andi in thusiasmî and
theI'se days hospitality,
whien desola- ihespite tlie f-
ion hIaseiter- tile efforts of

ed thousands on or towo
of helites of political agi-
h e r subjects tators toiîake
the one iesine the visit the
apparently of occasion of a
ier woealy Rue
heart is to deonstra-
shosw' lier peo. t i 0 n . Irish
ple not only chivalry,how-
holi she cher, [ur. /andai exdo ever, wias not
ishies their rzsrnrs rnienooiea pioasse sao oiii; uiaen mxo to be thirown
oigloyalty e sout of its tra.
to herself, but liow heartfelt is lier sor- ditional course by political pressure,
rowv for those wvhio have suffercl in the even mii a cause so dear to the imajority
caiseof the Eipire. of Irishinen as Homle Rule, and the
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Queen's sojourn in Dublin was imarked
by manifestations of enthusiasmî and
loyalty which could niot havc beel ex-
ceeded in any part of the Empire.

Our illustration conveys some ideaof
the appearance presented )y the streets
of Dublin at the tinie of Her Majesty's
arrival.

'flic relief of Ladysmuitl, the relief of
Kimberly and tlhc capture of Croiije
arc, up to thc present timne, the inci-
dents of the war whicli have provided

opportunity for renarkable demon stra-
tion1s of enthusiasn h)v the people of
the Empire. General White, on whofll
the eyes of his countrymen centred
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anxioutsly for so mtany days as te kept
the Bintish flag flytttg over Ladysmîith,
has returtted, Iti Iroketnt health, to Iitg-

iid, tiere ie recced such at ovation
ai has rarely beent arcorded the itations
heroes. Generail Buller, it spite of htis
bardi luck at Spion Kop, and other mis-
takes, retats the confidence of lits
sodiers and of the British people, and
wl be ktown to history as the cot-
quetor of Natal. Our illustration de-

weas itade in three uccks at the De
iRers wors, and the tools to iriake At
iad first of ail to be mttanufacttred.
The shells were also made at De Beers,
the giu and ammtttttttton beteg made
by a Frenchmitan, M Labram, ho wis,
uinfortuntately, killed by the first too lb
shell fired into Kimberley '

' Pcdestrians and ladies and children
fron the adjacent houses, rusied to tle
shelters when the poceitent's wistles

lus. Laondon Nws
TURa RELIEP OF LADWSMIiTn • 3ERTSSNG OF oE.NERALS wntTR AND IIULL*£X AND: inEla STAT1%

The corted mron buldma in the tckround is the Prison. The te pri<onsm ehed themceetng
ef the Generas thrugh the grting.

picts the tmeeting of the tiw - Generals
tI Iadysnttit.

The two suceeding illustrations con-
te> sotte idea of the " fun " experienced
in that now historie town during the
days of the siege, while a glimtpse of
the conditions that obtatmed in Kim-
berley under similar circttnstances is
aisA provided on the followtng page.

The illusirated Lofdont News Corres-
pondent %ays . - The ' Long Ceci[ ' gun

gave notice of the approach of a shell."
-Extract frot Mr. Villiers' letter.

In the illustration in wvhich Cronje
is seen surrendering to tord Roberts
the contrast between the appeatratnce of
the Boerand the Britisi generalsstikes
one as being alimost lidicrous.

The volunteers have been fortunate
in securineg a generous share of the
hottors of the camipaign. At Jacobsdal
the City Imoperial Vonitteers frot the

ilA-SSr Y-//ARR/S IL LUSTRATR)
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1I*Iilpire's; capital iret smlelî powder in A illost vitilly illiportalit foiturc in
carilest, al! Ilad the Ilonor of belug tlhe coliducfîiig a caîîîpligiî is f0 înialitifan
fiist to enîter thle towii. an adequatf [ood supply, andl when it is

RMNS ~ ~ ~ lazi OFda ANioOSSOREA ADstn



[Illus f»ndon N',ws
AT KWitR.. M.C.E toESWTit*Tt EFC F"AN CEC1IL'' ON IlIrE

Temtemlre the Britishs ar-ny in South Montreal and Toronto, ud is operatmngMnea exceeds lte coml)inied population over territory extending ltiundreds of
of any ten cities in Canada, outside of uiles front the base of supplies, it will

fut Anda,,Jtca
4r KtaBtERLEY *FINE MORN\'O. BUT gT'S GON TO &uELL"-SCENE EAR M. RODES' $PLTER-

PROOP TRl en Aott"D TttE PeUiC oARDENS.

M ASSRV1A RRIS 1L.US7'RA T rD.
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easilv be sen what a trecncdous un. We conieluice nur scries with somue
dettakinug the comm]Iliissaruat departmeucnut vivid illustrations of the nun wrought
ha i hand. by the fire fiend at Hlull anud Ottawa on

I'l

Ilius London News.
TUE si RENDER Or GE.NIRAL. CRO:zjU TO0 CENERAL ROBERTS

On page 1o4 we present a series of April 26th The photos fron which
pictures showmg the ceonnots food our illustrations arc reproduced were

Mus. Lu n Né:s.
GENERAL STORE EN FICKSBURG, SOUTH AFRICA.

Supplies collected at Cape Town, the taken by Mr. John Hlarumer, of the
grat hase of the English transport Ottawa Branich of Massey-Iarris Co.,
service. Ltd. The fireburned for nearly twesnty
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2. MOI:-n cýar4.rc .zz in the n« ei; dzi-. z the flbitiýh Coznzzkrt. 2. Rmqneebzfzz the =1
in the.Pyzzt. for the flilkh Seldkrri. 1. Mmf Siock Ikzz, fzro. theflozzand ffl.jê%z Fzzrn

for thenrflitdh Amy. , C.plzlz Drlzz. of the nzitith Amzy SezzdzzCzzT%. Jhzyinc
Cattle fennt Ch.df Ne,,r*dI.c3 Przkehbur & Ez!z.zhz1 rz SzppIles

CohIzdcd atCapc Tz., the Great Baszeof the BlzthTnzzpot Stm.
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Nearly 2,,500 btiildisigb, mere dnstruýed Imoni it Catnada. 0013 t1irai hutai.

flici. wakguosorti.
Stn.aautuaacaalaauuaaaacj ~i.ataand Mra. i'atn.idannnt thetukaaat

in blth pliaces, anda fauti Soan t iigu tif Inagc sinn ucac mît ini Iuit.
20o.wpeoiLs0 Svr m.a.atctua.taas TieyN3 r Cthe Gilor s.wiiil tie

Shian.g ah la l'cat.ea taa linthaea diacn.
SM-tan tivCs. tliM of tata ii cci tYO rEaltly Stiplaitc tiii caid tlac Fitoan
onttat, re last. lit was one of the~ Cattaclie Citlitearat. Tit~ cra tautrai
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over in Ottawa wVas twso and one.half and Iiull becane known, offers of help
miles long and one-half mile wide. and leil itself began to arrive from

0U0NS OP MASSEY-HARRIS CO'S WVAREHOUS, L00KNO EAST.

Fully 7,ooo persons were thrown out of all quarters. Queen Victoria sent a
employmnent. After it had got beyond special message of enquiry as to thle
control, separate fires, started undoubt- extent of the loss. and followedi tis

dA:Nb OFPA CAREMAD OP SAWrVER a MASSEY CO 'sOODSNEVER U TiAC

edly by incendiaries, were discovered. with a donation to the Relief Fund of
As soon as the great distress of Ottawa $2,Soo.
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A HANDSOME YOUNG MAN.
A DhITECTIVIr STORY.

INCE ." Lavender Institute for
Young Ladies" has been closed
for somte years, it is not im%-

politie to relate the following rather
singular story. For the sake of per-
spicnity I bave thought it best to allow
several persons to contribute their quota
to the narrative.

Miss Fstler Morgan was one of muy
pupils-a bright girl of fifteen, and the
daughter of General Glake Morgan,
%who was anong the nunber of distin-
guishied patrons of "Lavender Insti-
tute." He was a aan miuch given to
hospitality, and his person seas alnost
as plethorie as his purse. Although
advanced in years, he was far fron be-
ing cither dult or lacking in acuteness.

lis house as a rendezvous for the
nwits of the day. Around his board
gathered noted personages of the press,
the stage. ad the pulpit, as well as
nsing artists in music or on canvas.

It seas the morning of the îgth of
Novemiberswhen loverheard MisstEsther
Morgan excitedly relate these facts.

"How did it happen ? Vell, that is
the mîost curious part of it all. You
hate no idea how worried papa is to
tIink thatheshouldbesocleverlymon-
aged Of course, it is a great loss-over4rSooo-but I believe le hates the way
in which it wasdone as much as the
loss of the money. He wvas sa cleverly
bamaboozled. Why, it was only last
neck when papa weas ridiculing young
Mr. Bronson, the author, because his
pocket was picked coming out of the
theiatre.

lIere a chorus of her companionš ima-
patiently demanded the facts.

"Of course,girls. Iforgotyoudidn't
knoe how it sas done. Vell, you see,
papa wsent down to a sate deposit con-
cer yesterday norning to get his bonds.
The interest was due, and he.intended
to take them ta another bank and draw
themi. The bonds were put up in a
large envelope. Papa, ta.ing th reve-
lope in hand; started to walk to the
bank Icanjustseehisdear' old, bene-
volent spectacles, beaming beneficently
on mankind, just as a man .with a big
lot of muoney in his possession ouglt to
beat.

" At a corner he spied an apple-stand,
on which wvere piled the nicest Belle-
flowers apples lie ever sw. He is pas-
sionately fond ofapples, and Beleflow-
ers especially. Of course, lie stopped
and asked the buxon old woman the
price. lie forgotall about the bonds:
hisamind was intent only upons securing
his ptecious Belleflowers. He doesn't
remember wvhere ie laid down the enve-
lope containing the bonds, but supposed
he unconsciously placed it on thestand
while selecting lte fruit. A handsone
young man, artly dressed, weith a pair
of gold spectacles-perched on lis nase.
and a grave face. reached out his hand
and becomingly addressed papa.

" Papa says lie thought it wvas one of
the nes gentlemen he met at his last
whist party. He felt rattherasbaned of
himsself for forgetting the man's name.
The face seemed familiar, and the
greeting was so hearty and gentlemaanly
that papa set lis wits to work, to recal
the name or profession.

" The stranger spoke of a new picture
svhich papa had recently bought. and
praised papa's article which appeared
ma one of the recent magazines.

" Of course that pleased himî, and lie
insisted upon the stranger calling soon
to see a still Inter addition to his art
gallery. The young man was de-
lighted, and promised to comae. They
shook bands, and theyoung man turned
round the corner. The ald weonan
meantime had put the apples in a paper
bag, and papa fumbled in his pocket
alter the money to pay for them. He
reached out his hand for the bonds.

" They were gone !
" Imagine papa's face t Although it

swas such a serious loss, t could not ielp
laughing outright' when papa told mîe.
t just sawn the blank expression on lis
face, the child-like, perplexed oo that
mîust have spread over his features. t
couldn't help it, girls-indeed I
couldn't. It was awfut la ine, t know,
and papa lookèd bhick as night, yet-"

Here Miss EZsther was agam assailed
weith a question :

"Wiat did your father do?"
" Do? Why, be shouted fora police-

man, and they ra around the corner
after the thiet. Of course, there was
iobody in sight that looked like the
man ; i expect he was miles away 1 l
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Another avalanche of interrogations M. Belot cxplincd tît Madame
followed, sone relevant and others quite flic Counteas le Maury had but recently
flic contrary. been takei lu lîcaven, and tliat tle

The only other notable fact adduced young lady was sulfering intense pros-
was that Geneal Morgani had placed tratioi.
the iatter in the hands of experiencta d cdnts I das considrbly elated
detectives. over the prospect et baving a pupil of

titîcil birtî. 1 sasv silli achat excellent
MAAr Dai.o's STATrEt.N'r. citet he nane of Couet Le Maory
" I was tle principal of the Lavender aould chine in he spring catalogue et

Institute, the iost select ladies' college te Luvender Institute, bot the glet ut
in the city. Its charges were propor- satisfaction 1 expcricnccd in Ilat
tionately high. thouglit Nvas considerably augnientcd

"Adimission tothe Ltavender institute as-en t. telot handeit ie the ainount
was alnost the equivalent of a patent oft fet y charges ie gold coin witliout a
nobility. Itoleratelnotiiîigconunonor muriir.
shabby. Tle Lavender was te par ex- , say without a inuriur, hecause
cellence of educational institutions. liad I hem dealing aitî an Aincan

"About tlirce o'clock, on the afler- or Englisti gentleman (t lai English
noon of the twentieth of Noveiber, patrons et aristocratie tainlies) they
Sarah, the maid who answered the door -oul have denurred, perlaps, at tle
bell (I allowled no men about Lavender ccii total. whitl t îîay tranbly s-n
Institute), announced the presence et a was ceesiderably in advance etse
gentleman in the parler te sec mie on tens as set torth in îîy catalogue.
business. But t stcl bee e sditienal care a

I went down. and a person intro- nerveux pîpil must entait tieretore I
duced himîself as Paul Belot. deeiiiel it bot just tlat îîîy iicicased

Soicehow lie gave tme thle iiiires- aixiefy and vigilance sîould have a
sien of one unused te refined society, representatien in tle accetnt.
nor did it appear tliat lie w-asaltogetlier If sas qîtite carly the next niera-
at home in his shining black suit et tha a close carnage drove up with
broadcloth. M. Belot nd iiy nesv pupil. Te

Mie proceeded, very abruptly, te ask yeung lady, iintouuately. was sulter-
if there was a vacancy te the Lavender ing troi a secee atlack of tootlaclîr
Institute. or neîralgia flic losen part et lier

SI vas net prepared te answer this face was boîîîd up in severut tolds of
question until I knew with whoi lie cle h.
proposed te fill lthe vacancy, should one SIe vas tait aîd sîeder I coul sec,
exist. and possessei flic îîîust piercing black

- Thereupon, M. Belot prescited te eyes t e e sas. Her clotling e-s et
my attention a letter of instructions fli riclesf, bot vifli nîy preconceived
froi Count Le Maury, dated in Paris, ideas et Frencli elegance, t %vas ratier
soie tite previous. ordering M. Belot surpriscî te obser-e a lacl et neatnes
te select a scliool of the very highest and faste in ber attire. 1 attrbuted
order in New York city, and te place tIis te fli pain wiclladcnoisclle
Estelle Le Maury therein. Estelle sas enisrisg, he'ee.

"Money was ne object, the latter "M. Belot suggestetl f ia enîni-
stated ; the main consideration being te selle be sosn ber chanîbon ut once, an
secure a school where Mademoiselle Le ides ste eagerîy seconded.
Maury should nicet none but ladies of The count's ni et business agaîn
the very higliest respectability and urgedopon me fhe reessity et alloaîg
family. Mademoiselle Estelle the privilege e

'M. Belot was also specially in- ding very nîch as she pleased, assur-
structed that the young, lady should îng tue that socl a poliey voul du
receive no %isitors but M. Belothiiself, nore te nestore lier te conposure than
and that for a few weeks ber studies anything else.
should be held in abeyance. In conse- Mademoiselle nay reqoire seune
quence of a recent bereavement it was extra attention, or long for untsual
not likely mademoiselle would care to articles et diet. To provide flese, I
devote hber attention te books, her ner- hope iante vilI nof iesitate te tse
vous systei being severely wrenched tbts,' and lie lanidéd me tes goIden
by te blotk. s tveoehgns. e
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DETEcTIvE DAN DAwsoN's STArE-
31ENT.

"I never saw ane old gent so cut up
at 'being dose' as General Morgan.
WIcnî lie carne to me he was just bilin'
over at the audacious rascal for presuin-
oig to swindle him. That seemied to

ailect him more than the loss of the
bonds, which vas a tidy pile. ie must
have a good many more of the sane
sort salted down, sure.

Most gents, in such cases, are wicll-
ing to comproinise - compouind the
felony.' as the lawyers cal it-provid-
ing they get back, the bulk of the cash.
But this old gent ie wvas hot for catch-
ing the rascal. He would like to get
the mîîoney well enough, but the nan
he must have.

I explained to hii that if he
wanted the cash its best plan would be
a Compromise. I wearned iiii, if ie
sas bent on 'turning up the nian and
putting him in quod,' he stood a poor
chance. You sec, the great difficulty
in aIll these confidence ganes is to
prove the actual robbery. There wias
nobody there to swear they saws the
nioney taken.

t 1oke hvlo it was as soon as the
generaf described the person lo hlad
spoken to hii at the apple-stand. It
was PatterBruiiipton '--iisreal nanie,
I befheve, is Williaim Joyce.

It did not think the case a difficult
one, for I lad seen Patter a day or twio
before, and knevewhiere to look for him.
le sas an old offender, and one of the
simartest thieves in the country.

" It was altogether likely Patter
wouîld not niake any great efforts to
hide, culculating that the case would
take the usual course-thfat is, to get
back the bulk of cash the victimu would
refuse to prosecute.

"Unfortunately for me, the general,
who is a great sweil and no end of a
big gun in the fashionable world, got
a-talking. He made known his senti-
fients in pretty vigorous language.
The reporters 'gave it all away' m the
newspapers. Patter, cf course, got to
hear this, and knewe h lîad tackled a
acnr, and at once 'soughît cover.'

"Next to finding Patter hiiself, 1
wanted to know where his 'pals'
were

"Boston Dick fhad travelled with
Patter Brumpton for many a vear, and
f Icarned that, on the miorning of the

nineteenth, Boston Dick had been seenloitering in the neigliboroiod.' It wvas
certain, then. that the two lad planned
the job, and that Boston Dick kiew
where Platter lad stowed himself.

" Had the general kept quiet, rny
course would have been clear. Boston
Dick would have acted as go-bctwecen
for the recovery of the bonds for a
certain percetage, and f should have
nabbed tle Ibotl I would have gone
openly to contract for the deivery of
the cash That wouldn't do now,
though Only one thing could-be done,
and that was to shadow Boston Dick
day and niglt, and thus get dovn to
fPatter.

" 1 found Boston Dick in a couple of
days, and kept hiu 'under my eye riglht
along.

I On Sunday afternoon he came out
of his house dressed up in a shining
suit of broadeloth; he took a cab and
drove to the Lavender Institute, He
entered and reiained an hour. That
beat ie i Yet soinehow I felt tat there
wvas a deep gamne a-going on. It weas
possible that Boston Diclk had a
dauglter attending Lavender Institut e;
still, that was unlikely.

fI deteniied to pipe about the
place miyself, and accordingly put ai-
other iman to shadow Boston Dick.

I rigged iyself up as a spruce
young lrishiuan, having scen a neat
little Irish girl about the Institute, and
one upon whomîî f thouglt I Could exer-
cise my powers of blarncy. Sfie was
the chaibermaid, and I often fhad leard
her singing in the yard back of the
house, as well as noticed fier standing
at the gate which opened out upon the
back street. I had severa interviews
with lier, and succeeded in getting into
her good graces.

" These interviews had smostly been
at dusk, wçhen wvork for the day weas
done, and she liked to amuse herself
by standing at the hall opened gate.

"I fouid out al about the iniates
cf the house, and learne that such a
thing as a man was an unknown crea-
ture about Lavender Institute.

f I strolled by one morning, just in
time to sec my Irish lass, whose anie
was Annie Mfcflinty, emptying some
water in the gutter As the watercame
down the brie gully I noticed a little
bunch of paper gliding along on the
stream,.

"ily tongue was wagging along at
high pressure, but my eyes were on the
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look-out, too. Withi my cane I drew
the paper ta shore, and, turning ab-
ntptly to Annie, remarked:

"'I thougbt you said there wasn't
a nian in the house.'

And neithter is there,' said she,
saucily.

" ' Do any of the girls shave? ' I in-
quired.

'Go 'long witt you,' she said,
laughingly.

"' Well,' said I, ' if that isn't a shav-
iig paper l'Il eat my boots,' pointing
to the rescued bit of paper.

" We both examined it more closely.
There was no doubt about it. There
was lather still on it, and little black,
specks of hair.

"'lIn whose room does that bucket
belong ?

"'Sure, an'it's from tlegnrl'sthat's
a dyin' with the neuraligy-The French
lady's room.'

" Itrequired but a few more questions
to give lie the key.

"Patter Brunpton's slender figure,
his clear complexion, but above all his
ready wit and boldness enabled hin to

plan and carry out the schteme of pas-
îng for a French girl. It was an ex.
ceedingly clever dodge, and a better
hiding-place than Lavender Institute
would have been liard to find.

" It is more than likely Patter woild
have escaped Gentral Morgan's wrath
liad hie been more careful with hisshav-
ing paper; for, of course, to keep up
his complexion lie must shave every
day.

"There isn 't much more to tell.
"It was plain sailing after this dis-

covery. I swore out my warrant, and
having quietly informed Madame Dal-
ton of the character ni her pupil; I we;ni
upstairs and arrested the young lady.

"I felt very sure t would find the
bonds in ber trunt', but did not until
I broke, it up with a hatchet. They
were neatly stowed away between the
double board which formsed the back.

"There were five or six thousand
dollars missing.

' The only suspicious articles found
in the trunk were ' flask of French
brandy, a revolver, a buncht of skeleton
keys, and Patter's unlucky razor."

The Old Story.
STA N beside the window here
And gare at John and iay.
As hand In hand, unheding aught,
They end their woong way:

And. oh ! it brings me back the days.
n ire had changed my.e,

And every tale t heard or told
I till bIevetd wa ro .

And as Iland and wtch thm heme Goon, go o,
itl ntCome tack to me , And redyo

The hady walks, the I ing talk, Vouth is the i
In days that Used to b. So do not los

Trhere they go, walkàng slow, absobed, Thejoysthat
Just as we used to do, 1 wou1d not

lt'es anod, td tale he telling, Kate, or oon you'l
But, ah, they think it n. won't Amw

Dot can it be that 1 am wong. W used o sir
iiav I gron erabbed with oge t About the s

Let me ta n back litf's Coing book. You were a bl
And vew th.t older age. And 1 a Ioe

rI patly mng, i'm partly right, I told you how
Loe'story'sold. 'tistrut; And that I'd

But though 'twas. bo in earth's fist mo, 'Twa an old,.
Lo isl csevr ne«. But, ab, we t

ny happy boy,
ur brif roance;
me for love and rhyme,
eyourchance.
blessed my early doa
keep from you;
t snd the happy tale

ol, long years ago,

me old wryo;
ushing miden the.,
r gay.
my heart was yours,
proe i true,
old tale I told you, Kate,
hought 'twas ne.

-il

êate* allé



An Epitomò of Expert Opinion and Intemsting Facts Gathered.
from Authoritative Sources.

Gereral Notes.
Corn Fodder is excellent feed for

horses, especially as a change of diet.

spraying before the blosrois open is
of the utmîost importance to the raising
of fruit.

The tiene to Dehorn a calf with any
clieiical dehorner is before the horns
grow through the skin.

Sap should always be Stralned before
boiling, not only to take out the bark
and leaves, but insects whici often get
in.

To Destroy Lice on hogs, wash the
animials ail over with crude petroleui
and the next day give ti-in a thorough
Washing withi warm water and sap.

Milk Signa tn Dary Cows.-:-The ap-
pearance and foras of thé udder is an
important point in selecting a milch
cot. A large udder is not always an
indication that thecow is a good milker.
The skin of the udder should have the
appearance cf having been dusted over
witi bran and have a fatty feeling. It
is generally conceded that the escut.
chaon is Of no importance in selecting a
dairy cowr.

Fruit Buds and Twigs which are well
deelopeed and full of reserve maiterial
are best prepared to withstand very cold
weather. Prof. Waugh finds that the
drying out of fruit buds, if excessive, is
disastrous. Someyearstheevaporation
from the buds and twigs is greater than
others. It is during such seasons that
thelosisgreatestfromfreezing. Twigs
cavered with lampblack seem to be wel
protected and open earlier than those
not treated. Those covered with white-
wash open latest.

Always Tie your Teim when. yon go
to town. It is cheaper than to buy a
ncw iharness and wagon.

Peaches should be Pruned just as
the buds begin to swell, as at that tine
the fruit buds and leaf buds can easily
be distinguished one front the other.

Careful Grooming should be looked
afler when horses-a're shedding tieir
oats in spring. The friction of the

curry comb stiniulates the growtis of
new hair and aids in the quik shedding
of the old.

First-Class Butter should not carry
any more curd than can possibly be
lielped. Its presence renders deteriora-
tion more rapid. Salt is a good preser-
vative, but the porer grades must
atvays be avoided, as they are detri-
mental to the keeping qualities of the
butter as well as the flavor and appear-
ance.

Poor Article Cosats More.-t is cost-
ing the old-style dairyman more per
pound toproduce an inferior article than
it is for others to obtain the highest-
priced product. This follows in ail
kinds of business. In the production
of butter and cheese, where ail the mo-
dern appliances are used, the cost is
less than where the old rale inethods
are employed.

Carbon Bisulphide is a liquid that is
so volatile it quickly becomes a gas.
This gas isdeadlytwhen inhaled. Hence
it is great stuff for killing prairie dogs,
woodchucks, skunks, etc., ta their holes
or vermin in buildings that cao be -
tightly closed. Now its use as a fertil.
izer is suggested. Applications of car-
bon bisulphide increased to a aitked
degree the yield of oats, corn, potatoes
and beets in European experiments,
but why it should do so las not been
expained.
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Exercise shoild bregiven young horses
at aIl tilies, but overdoing it is norse
than noexri.

Prune off al brokei ends of rots be-
fore plantimg the trees, alwa> s ctittiig
froni the under side. Wici the root is
tfimis sinootlly cut it WilI callois over

When inoculating Soif with miitrogen
it is suggestCl that the liactetia cultures
bc iixed with fiiely cut legtciniouiis
hay adii sowli over the field after the
first plants iegin to appe.i. Whre
tests of this ielicthod lse been imlade,
the results were quite mcarked.

Care and Feed for Horses.-The stoi-
aci of lorses and iles should not bc
overloaded. Ticy should nîot be fed
iminiediately before startmng oni a long
journey, aid imiouldv corn should il-
ways be avoided. Feed three tmes a
day each froi a separate manger. The
aniioint needed b cach aimal cao
onl3 be deteriiicdf by oIrberation
Coni and oats iuxed withi pflenity cf
good ha% and fodder with i occ'aional
bran miiasli sill keepi the aninals in
good condition.

Plowing Wet Ground.-When the up
tirnecd fuîrrowe presents a sick, newly
varmislhed hlke appearance it is a good
indication that tihe plowing shouild be
postpoied a fewdays. If plowing land
when vwet is followced in a day or se by
a lieavy freeze, the dlngage is not so
great as wien it drics out and becoics
aliost as hard as a brick. This, of
course, can only occur in clay or sticky
soif. Iii no case doces the gain in two
or tlire days' timre compeinsate for the
iijury done the land iy plowing wet.

*
Working Earth Roads.- In sections

where the ligliway is worked or filled
in. either by the use of the grader or
old duimip scraper, the plowing shiould
be done just as soon as the frost is out
of the groiuind, trumnig the furrow to-
ward the beaten path. This carly
plosmsg allows the scd to partly decay,
and if plowed again a few days before
placinîg ii the road it wîl bc in fine,
iiellow condition to iandle in tie casi-
est possible inanner Do not on anîy

accouit workl the road by putting in
more earth uniitil settled weather arrives.
lit iniost sections this is after tie iiddle
of May. iThe rise of a leavy field rollcr
upon the newly filled-ii earth is of a
great arfvantage. Passiig over two or
thrce tiics is nonie too oftei.

In Choosing Hogs for Breeders hase
the daims rafher loose and roomîy anfd
the sire as compact as compatible with
good bonte and constitution 'I lie lest
s.ay to feed ireedmig stock not ilitendel
for the sliow-yard is to give bone and
muscle-roducing fonds, sicli as oats.
harley, bran, grass and roois, with soie
corn. Fee liberally, but do not fatten
them as for market. Brecliig animais
shoulld be kept in good liealthy growriig
condition, but not over fat. Animials
for market should inot only be Lept
growiig but aIlso fattening ail the time
to ticir tiiiostcafpacity. Use pure-bred
sircs by all iteas, and. if possible, haie
both sire and dai full bloods.

Improving an Exhausted Clay toam.-
Probably the best crop whicli youî could
sow forgrcen manrine on yoiirexhaiste!
field of a leasy clay loai, iiiiderlaud
with hardpain, woiuld be buckwheat.
Sors' this early in Junîe and plow guider
in Septeimber in time te sow ft land to
witer rye or wheat, seering with clover
the followig sprmîg The bickwihrat
wili not add imuch of any plant food to
the soif. but will bc of great liellp c
improvinîg its iechanical condition,
swhichi sveryimpoîrantwcitsomelcandrs.
The land unl doubiildc<lly has enouigi pot-
ash, but is probably lacking in available
phosphoricacid andnitrogen. Adress-
mg of fille groiund boue would blie of

We are fndebted t the Far ImP/le-
irnenrt Nre-s, of Chicago, for fle illustre-
tions showmîg plows in general use i
the early years of the closing centur
whicli appeiar in connection with the
article entitled "'A Century's Progres
in the 'Manufacture of Fari Impile-
iients." The Far Imp/crment iru
occupies a leading position among the
uiliiifiicent lourals of the Uited States
and counts among its subscrbcr. thc
principal anplement dealers not only in
the Uited States, but uui Canada. Lur-
ope, Auîstrala and South Aierica.

MII
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Building a Stave Silo.
ROUNID silo r6 feet in diamteter

and 30 fet high has a nomnlal
capacity of 135 tonts. It is cus-

tomary to deduct about ose-fiftli for
settling. This leaves an actual capa.
city of îoS tons, assuming that a cubie
foot of ensilage weighs 45 pouinds.
Toe fonnula for computing capacity is
as follows: 16 by 16 by 0.7854 by 30
«qnals clbie feet, 6030, which iulti-

phed by 45 equals 271.350 POunIds, di-
%idled by 2000 equals 135 tons. Deduet

Trut noCTrn sîl..

one-fifth and it leasves an actual capacity
of roS tonts.

The bottoi of the silo slould be
abouit tssenîty feet inî diamîleter and mîay
beconîstmocted by placing comion field
stoee, ranging fromt cighît to ten pounîds
du Il to gravcI, the fine mîaterial beinig
pul on top. It is well to weit Ste stones
pr<ttv thoroughlly; then mortar is
isread on themt and the whole is pounded

downî Upon this grout fotindation,
wihlch should be fromt eiglt to ten inches
deep. iortar mîade of about tiree parts
of sand to one of cenent should be
spread over the surface to a depth of

abolt one inch. Before the mortar
hardens, strike a circle as large as de-

sired. The staves should bc two inches
thick and six inclhcs wvide. They nîeed
not be bevelled, but shosid be planel
os the inside and brought to a uniforn
thickness, If therc is ns building to
which the first staves can be staved.
thenî it mlîay be weil to erect four or more
posts, and to these attach brackets ont
which the scaffold boards mîay be laid
if there are at hand several old barrels,
the staves mîay be uised so as to assist
moaterily in keeping the silo in foinn
and togehlier btefore it is hooped. Somîe-
tninis the staves are too crooked and
have to be sawed in two. In any case

TI roon Or AN'S Sit.o.

twro rings of themî shouîld te nailed. one
iear the bottorn the other near the top,
sei six-peso>" nails, 011 the inside.
Vhen the hoops are on, these are re-
mîîoved. It is not necessary to get
staves as long as the leiglt of the silo.
as they mîay be sphiced by simîîply but-
ting the ends togetier, provided they
are saswed off smnooth and true.

The openings need not be more than
twenty inches wide, but should be be-
twseen two and three feet long. In
building the silo, when that point is
reached wherethe doorsare tobeplaced,
saw a stave nearly off and ont a slant at
the top and bottoi of where each door
is to be located. This will niaterially
assist in sawmg out the doors alter the
silo is hooped. The bevel of the ends
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of the door should be cut so that the
dtoor swill be placed in position elcen the
silo is bemg filled froi the insiîde.
Before the doors are cut ont, suitable
battens, two for each door, and of the
saine shape as the outside of the silo,
are secured to the pieces which are to
form the door by means of three-eighths
carriage bolts.

The hoops meost coimonly ce use are
shown in "Thce Doctors Silo." Thie
ones that are commcng now ito soie-
what general use are shown in "The
Ponr Man's Silo." I understand that
the manufacturers of wire fence are
now making a woven vire hoop especi-
ally adapted to looping siloes. It will
be noticed in the picture that the web

of wire csed was too swide, and lad t
be changed iii order to bring the doors
the riglit distance apart. Alter the
foundation is laid, such a silo should
be built by three men in about tswo
days. fr

'lie silo mcay be beilt withmc the barn
slcere it wvill need ho caver, or it 1c.a)
be protected withi nearly flat board
roofnr with a lean-to roof, as shown in
the illustrations. Ilt wil require a Ittle
cngenuity ta scaffold and build ther
tall structures, if the builders base
never previonsly erected one. But this
is not serinous, because any undertakig
which requires careffil study and plan
nceg results in mental improvement.-
Country Gentleman.

Push the Calves Ahead.

HE calf makes the cow. If olcows are desired;- or stock is to
be improved. it is through the

calves that it may be done most effect-
ively and cheaply. Thèe spring calves
should not be confinel to pasture, and
this generally poor, but should be fed
witi unstinted generosity. The rie
should be to feed the calves with the
greatest liberality with the best food,
and to push them ahead the first year
of their lite, and never relax the gener-
ous treatmeent until the old cow gives
upbusiness. Theanimal is themiachine
through which the food is changed frocs
a cheap, material to a much more valu-
able one.

Thus the milk feeding should be con-
tinued to the age nI five or six months,

sonmedairymen say all througli thecow's
life. And doubtless this is truc, for
why should not the food that makes a
good cow be still employed t sustain
her? It has bren proved by practice o
nany dairies that thé sk'i ed nuilt
makes fifty per cent, mare return when
fed to cows than by any other way of
disposal But it is,certainly good for
the calves, tending to give them a good
strong frame, awell-developed digestaie
function, ability toh dispose of nuch
food to advantage and well-develope'd
vital organs, thus building up an an-
mal fully supplied wsith every facihty
for meakng profit for her owner in ier
after life. Butwith themilk a generous
allowance of grain food must be given.
-- Hv. STEwART.

Farm Cheese Making.

OFTEN wonder why farmers' wives
do not niake their own cheese.
especially as this can be done with-

out nuch trouble or expense. If the
following directions are observed, a
quality of cheese will be obtained equal
to store cheese. If the supply of morn-
ing milk does not amount to the quan-
tity nreded, which should be about
twelve gallons, then choose a cool
period, so that the milk obtained the
night before can be added witbout any
danger of souring the morning's milk.
Add the solution made by soaking a
piece of rennet the size of your hand in
nearly a pint of water for tventy-four
hours previous to the time wanted for
use. Stirall wel ltogether. Heat grad-
ually in any vessel large enough. I

generally use a tin wash-boiler wîhich
holds twelve gallons, as this quantity
makes a nice-sized cheese. Heat to 84
degrees Falienheit.

After coagulation takes place, ceut the
curd with a knife ici scmall squares, to
allow the why ta elkape. If the wlcy
is of a milkt colorthe milLkas not
warm enougl when the rettet was
added, or elsb ther is a deficience of
rennet. Thewhey should beof a gren-
ish cast, and nearly transparent, alien
the curd is thoroughly set. 'Now dip
off all the whbey possible befote renov-
ing the curd. Have ready a square of
cheese cloth, previously scalded , spread
in a clean basket, which should be
plaed on a tub or other vessel large
enough to hold the whey. A enicon
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wash tub and clothes basket cai be
usdl, dryrng quckly after, siice they
are only used to strain off the wie>.
f ip thle curd frrin the boiter, let drain
awhile, then with the bands break the
rurd up fine, salt to taste, gather the
ends of the cheese cloth ip, shape untilsettled well im the centre of the cloth,
rit carefully and place in a toop, which

should have been placed where it is
rrtenrded to be put to press A berch
or the sruk cari be used Fold the cloth
evenly and place the cover or follower
on top. l'ut on a veigit sufficienrt to
torce the wiey fromt the curd A pail
of wsater will answer for a few hours,
chiangg to a ieavier wcigit aiftenard.
Thercheese should remairr in press about
twodays, being turned once in that tie.

After taikimg froin the press set away
to dry for a day or two, thèn grease
well wsith rrmelted butter rubbed on with
a clear cloth. Turn cvery day and
repeat the process for at least one week.
Keep ru a place secre fror flies t
never use annatto or aryli colorg matter
to smrrrrrlate richnress tin five or six
ieeks the cliese will be cured, and in
flavor, at least, if not in colo, will cor-
pare favorably with those turned fror
the factorres or crearreries Rennet
tablets cau be procured at rrost drug
stores, and have alimost entirely super-
sedied the use of rennet itself Rennet
cau be purchasedl of utchers and should
be cleansed, rolled in sait and dried;
keep secure frou flies.-A. C. Mc'PHER-
so0N.

Pigs Enrich a Dairy Farm.
NE object in keeping swine on

the dairy farn is the making
tof urarrre. Where the dairy

is an average sized one, and especially
whtiere there is mrilk the year aroui,
the keeping of swrme cau be made fairly
profitable The fanier thus situated
should keep one or more breeding sows,
at least enough to raise a sufficient
rnumrîrber of pigs for bis own use Have
thei ready for the market at six or
eight montis.

These are the kind most generally
wanted, and to supply the demnand it is
necessary to keep the alunials thrifty
and growing from the first, and to se-
cure the Most profitable resulits it reill
b. necessary ta feed and care for them
in the most approved mranner. They
mrrust be kept warni and dry in cold
neather and conifortable at at times.
lin winter this meanus good quarters and
plenty of bedding. Where muci milk
or other liquid food is given, it will be

astonishing to see iow soon the bcdding
will become saturated and require addi-
tions or change. This will require a
large aiount of materal for the pur-
pose, and it may seeir to sore that the
manure thus umade, contaminug so murch
of strarey mîaterial, would not be very
valuable as a festirzer, but expenrence
proves that it is. The rations of the
pigs should contarm a proper amîount of
gramu in addition to the sknr milk if
suitable growth and iaturity are ex-
pected Consequently this adds to the
value of the mranure riade.

A common practice is to allow ssine
to work over the liorse manure. Riglrtly
umanaged, although itumay contain muci
straw, or coarse material used for bed-
ding, it will becomre thoroughly work-ed
over and come out the best of fertilizers
But there should be enough of this
material to keep the pigs busy and still
not become too wet or murddy.-R. R.
Towr.E.
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pBd1olr's§ Desk

W ITII tlie Dominion clectiois
appareitlywitliii tlic area of

possibilities of thei ncar future, we

venture to express the hope that poli-

ticians of both parties will reiciiber

that Canada and Canadian affairs are

being watclied pretty closcly these days

in all parts of the Empire, and in other

lands as well, and that to raise tlie

"loyalty " cry for party purposes will

bc to afford considerable amusement to

our and Britain's rivais, who have by

no means relislied the exhibition of

Iniperial unity which recent events

have called forth.

fie the degrading habit of hurling

wholesale charges of disloyalty is again

indulged in, we shall have to accept

one of tvo very huniliating positions,

either that of giving the lie to the oft

cnd loudly proclaiied declaration that

we are an united people, a perfect unit

in the aggregation of nations composing

the British Empire, or that of forcing

the rest of the vorld to the conclusion

that party politics in Canada are a few

degrees lower than in the United States.

A mans loyalty affects, and is, in fact,

part of, his personal honor, and as such

should be sacred fron attack, unless

evidence of the most unimpeachable

kind can be produced to substantiate the

chargeof disloyalty. Whileforatraitor

ta the flag that symbolizes our freedom

and our strength there is no room with-

in the arena of Canadian politics, there

is ample space for men of different

races and difleyent sihades c polItial

thouglit. Of such is the Parliamncit of
Canada, and of such is Canada itself,

and the lcast loyal of Canada's sons arc
those who would imake the hnle of part3

deiarcation nuot the broad principles of
legitiiate political issues, but the acci-
dent of birth, the difference of father-

land.

Notwithstanding the cosiopolitan
complexion of the population, Canada

lias within her borders less disaffected
people, or disloyalists, than any other

country, .including England lierself.
But we do sem to have-or, to have

lad in the past, let us hope-a larger

numtber than any other country of pof i,

ticians and would.be politicians of the

long-eared varicty, and theirbray wrould

prove a greater discord than ever if

heard now in conjunction with the song

of Iiperial unity whicil we raise daily

in chorus with the rest of the Empire.

T lias been once again demonstrated

that no matter how well equipped

an army may be in other respects, it

cannot carry out successfully any for

ward movement unless adequate trans

port facilitiesexist. Otherthingsbeing

equal, facility of transportation merans

victory. This is true, however, nlot

only in matters military, but in fle

struggle for supremacy in the fields of

commerce and agriculture.

CANADA possesses a system of rail-

way and steamboat transportation tliat

will compare favorably with that of

most countries, and to it is largcly due

the measure of success we have alrealy

scored in sneeting oU competitors inthe
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Tratsatlantic market. As we have
tire than once pointed out, however,
the excellence of Canada's transporta-
tion systen commences too far away

aroim the base of supplies. To reaci
the freiglt depot or other point of ship-
muent with a load of grain or other pro-
duce, gencrally entails greater cost than
is incurred subsequently up to the timte
it eaiches the foreign constumer, this
anomuaTy being due to the fact that aise
roads between thefarmi and the shipping
point are such in name only.

ROAD making in all ages has been

recognized as a work of the greatest
iiiiportance; with the Romans it was
a art, and so faithfully did they prose-
cute it that in many parts of Europe old
Roman roads are still to be seen.

Even the modern rouds in out-of-the-
way rural districts in the Old World are
iodels compared with the average

"roud " over w',;hich hait a load of pro-
duie is hauled by the Ontario larmer in

double the time his European brother

woGuld haut a full load twice tedistance.
Not only does our farmer lose in the
time wasted, but the wrenching and
racfing his wagon receives on the rut.
ribbed township line reduces it to old
iron and lumber before it has yielded a
quarter of the return it ought to do.
Iis horses, too, are ready for the tan.
ner's attention ut an age when under
ordinary conditions they would be good
for several years' valuable service.

lv is one of the inconsistenci
Canada that while in so many sp
we are in the van in the adaptati
scintific discovery and modero i

es of
heres
on of
nven-
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tion to our daily necds, in others we
have displayed a disregard for the re-
quirements of common sense which
would arouse the moirth and pity, if not
the contempt, of the illiterate rustics of
southern France and Italy, who, white
they till theirland by methods long ago
discarded in Canada, send their labori-
ously-obtained produce to market over
roads the duplication of which in Can.
ada would make our farmers happier
and richer men.

T lidebate in the Dominion House
on the 8th inst., arising out of Mr.

Fisher's motion to authorize the Gov-
eenor-in.Councit to extend the arrange.
ment for cold storage on the Atlantic
service, was characterized by a good
deal of party feeling and recrimination.
Thatisnotourconcern, however. What
does interest us, and pleases us im-
mensely, is that the whole question of
cold storage,and packingforthe English
market, was more or less thoroughly
threshed out.

Let the politicians make a party ques-
tion of cold storage il they will; that is,
to the extent of belittling each other's
interest in the project and carping at
each other's methods of making it effec-
tive. This is not the highest order of
politics, it is true, but it will have the
effect of stimulating interest in the
matter both within and without the
House, and that is what is needed in
order to arouse public opinion to the
fact that cold storage and Canada's
prosperity are well-nigh synonymous.

ONE point raised duritg the debate is
particularly worthy of attention: Mr.
Osler, member for Toronto Vest, stated
that in Ontario le knew no attempt had
been miade to teach the people how to
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pack for Atlantic shipiment. We Te-
cogm/l.ed the importance of this phase
of the question wien ne tooi p the
ctidgels on beailf of municipal or tow n-
ship cold storage over two years ago,
ant pointed ont that in our opinion the
safcst way to mleet the taste of the Old
World consumiers and buyerswasfor the
farniers of different districts to co-oper-
ate and hase the packing or canning,
as the case mnight be, done by omen ex-

perienced in this line of -ork. Not
only would uoifornity be ensured,
giving an easily recognized individiual-
ityto Canadian packed produce, but this
would be accoiplished at niucli less
expense to the individual fanner than
if eacl essayed to prepare his own pro-
duce for shipmîent.

Oit; siggestion of co-operation by
the farmters Lr the erection and equip-
nient of local cold storage establish-
ients is, of course, only an alternatiîe

to the local governing bodies underta.-
ing the work wihicli. it has always bccn
our contention. it is Iteir duty to do.
The Governmttent of Ontario has ing
rccognized this, as we pointeid out in
our last issie, it will follow as a imiatter
of course that the instruction of the
farnier in the proper seay of packing
will engage thteattention of the author.
ities.

Tup Etducation Departiment has with-
in the lastycar or tvo greatly increaseI
the practical valie of the pubic schoils
in agricultural interests by extending
the curriculuni so as to include special
branches of study relating to the chem-
istry and other scientific phases of
farming, a comprelensive grasp of
wshich is only possible by a systenaitic
course of instruction extending oser
tiro or three years at least.

This excellent policy. the fruits of
wvhicli will cause a revolition in fanii-
ingwitlin the next decade. ias cntaileI
practically no extra expense on the

Departisent, but the neccssity of in-
struction for the fariers in packing fur
the Transatlantic market is an iiiiiie-
diate one and can only b met by an
iiitediate outlay of mîoney. The Pro
vince shoutld iot be afraid to invest ttis.
for it wili be anply repaid in the it
creased volume of exports and in te
better prices that will be obtained ihsen
we can give tue Old Country buyers and
cosmers our produce in the shaipe
they prefer to have it.

A NOTIIER ieasure of vital iiport.
ancetotie fritcgroiersof Canada
lias also becn before the Iouse:

Sir IIenry Joly's bill to regulate the size
of apîple barrels. To tue English buyer
a itarrel of apples is a barrel of apples,
and nothing mitore and nothing less,
wîhetter its capacity is io3 iipenal
quarts, which was the size of the Cana-
dian barrel last year, or 9634 quart.
whici is the size of the barrel uscd b
apple packers in the United States.

Not to have rcduced the barrel stand
ard for Canada to the level of oui coi-
petitors would sinply have been ta
provide the latter wvith loaded dice. and
otr experience is that tley are perfecti
capable of looking after tiemselves o
this respect without any assistance on
on part.

A TORONTO boy of thirteen has
shiothis fether. Wewill give ite
young patricide credit for ls

statenent that he never intended to
shoot, but onoy Ia frighten his fathcr
Of course, one sws-allow does not iake
a suinmer, and this single instance of a
parent falling a victini to a son's iipa
tience at restraint docs not indicate
that Young Canada goes about arnid
wvith deadly s-apons to enforce obeli-
coce upon parents welcn the latter dare
to differ with their offspring. But the
fact that is patent to every obsrerrwho
lias travelled outside the limits of Can-
ada, is, that the average city boy of
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Ontario is surpassed only by the young
citizen of the United States in his as-
suimption of what lie imagines to be
mtanliness,and which findsexpressionin
substituting "theldman"and "the old
nomian " for " father l and " mother
li indulging on street cars, steamboats
and in other public places in loud-
tngued discussions, frecly sprinkled
neth blaspliemy and profanity. of ques-
tions which have no place by riglt in
the mind of the lcalthy school lad of
fourteen or fifteen.

Deference ta parental commands is
rcgardcl as asign of naiby-paiiibyisi,
while l siiartness " is dcnonstrated by
giving flippant answers to questions
asked by elders; and if the questioner
lappens tol bc a stranger and froi the
country tjie ansvcr is accompanied by
somte further evidence of skill in re-
paice of a decidledly personal cliaacter.

This may scem to somte like so much
Lald stateient, but evidence that me
are not indulging in rabid dcnunciation
is painfully conspicucus ta all who care
to use tlicir cycs and cars. We do not
wislh to iiply tht the well-macnnered
lad l is not ashamlied of his boyish-
cess lias no part in the boyhood of our
cities, or that other countries have not
tlcir quota of cads in knickerbockers ;
the conclusion forccd upon us by
many ycars' obsccrvtion is, that while
in the Eastern Proivinces and in the
chler coiuntries of Europe boys as c rule
rcognizeif is a good thingto bacboy-
that they can still lie happy and at the
saie time show respect to their parents
and otlers-thetendencyoftlhe bulk of
respcctably clad boyhood in our cities
is in the direction of-indepcndence-
save the mark !

Ti primary cause docs not lie with
tle lad, of coursc. He is warped cf the
outset lIy continually hearing of the
mcrits of being rich and the advantage
of gctting the best of a deal. He is a
trlcr, and a shircld one, before he

knows his multiplication table. The
fever of social aggrandizcient whicli,
funnily enonglh, pervades all classes to
ten timaes the extent it does in older
cotiiries, fills many homes, the higl
and the humble, with an atmosphere of
artificiality wliicli is poison to boylhood
and girlhood; indulging the craving
whicli the fever engenders occupies the
time which parents ouglit ta devote to
the comipanionship and training of their
children, who are allowed to comle and
go very mîuch as they plcase.

The desire for sensationalisi, which
in the case ofadults is freely pandered
to by a section of the press and pulpit,
finds its solace in the younger genera-
tion in all kinds of pernicious literature,
conspicuous among wvhich is the dime
novel of American authorship. What
wonder that, when his bloyliood ouglt
to bc the most vigorous and his appre-
ciation of boyish pleasures and sports
the most keen, in far tco many instances
the city boy of Ontario is a dyspeptic-
looking youth, flippant and worse in
speech, impatient of control and regard-
ing respect for others as a symbol of
servility?

Let the city authorities who kcep a
watchful eye for posters whose deccncy
is of questionable quality, declae wvar
on the importation and sale of that
class of literature whbich never engen.
dered a noble thought, but has helped
many a lad to jail and worse.

Let parents rcalize that if they hope
to sce their sons manly men they must
teach thei to be boyish boys; that de-
ference ta proper authority is not de-
grading but ennobling. then may we
hopetosc the standard of city boyhood
in Ontario raiscd above its present
painfully low level.
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AT DENTONIA PARK FARM.

The 1ilk Laboratory.

W R have already eNplained thte with its constituent elements of lat,
properties of iodified milk î milk sugar, and albunenoids changed

that is. cow's isilk wvlhii las been to suit the digestion of infants and

so treated as to endow it prâctically invalids. The mill lIaboratory at Den-

DENTONIA MILK .ABOltATORV,

Showing apjoini:t for modifying milk Thkrom is prctically anti.ptic, Iasing tile

with the saine properties as huo.an tonia is ii charge of a graduate of the
nilk. Ilerein lies the great and vital Dairy Departmsent of tht Ontario Agri
difference between modified milk and cultural College, Guelph, who will be

the varions ianuifactured proprictary glad to answer questions and give i

foods in whichî milk, chemically treated fonation to visitors or by correspon-

to preserve it. fonus a constituent dence relative to the laboratory and its

part. Modified milk is fresh iilke vork.
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Infant feeding in all its scientifie
forns absolutely demnands a perfect
muilk for its basis, so that the samte care
should be exercised in the choice of
milk for modifying as ouglit to be emi-
ployel in the selection of a raw, whole

milk for the table and the nursery.
This caution is necessary becuse certain
ni infornied or mercenary persons in
the Eastern States are advocating the
use of any milk S long as it is freshly
milked " or any milk at ait so long as
it is "pasteurized" or "sterilized."
No more dangerous advice can bc given
to miothers.

It is for these reasons that the physi-
clans who knowe the most about infant
feeling are so strongly of the opinion
that the selection of a perfect miilk is
quite as important as the forn of its
modification.

But this is also certain, that the form
of modification is equally important.
It is as foolisli to say that a perfect
milk can be successful if werongly or
imperfectly modified, as to Say that
perfect modification will be successful
with an unsafe iilk, even if it be
" fresh." The experience of the
Walker-Gordon Laboratories, in feeding

MODIFYING M1ATERIALS.

No iltk is suitable for modifying,
or the nursery, that is not quile pure
andsafe. "Sterilizing "and -pasteur-
izing," so called, cannot niake an old,
impure milk valuable, but instead, it
remsains dangerous for infant feeding.
It is noue ascertained bey6nd question
that the chernical poisons generated by
certain bacteria are as potent after steri-
liing thei as belore. licat kills some
bascteria, but it does not destroy the
pus-ons generatel by them. Il milk is
scestized after thte poisons have been

geiorated, it is as dangerous asunsteri-
lizet iilk nay bc.

many thousands of infants, absolutely
proves that a good mi/k and a good
method must go Iogedier.

In Laboratory modification--Modified
Milk-it is believed that as great a de-
grec of accuracy sbould exist as is found
in the production of drugs or in the
filling of prescriptions for moedicines,
and the niethod is based upon two
things, namely, an acéurate basis in
millk and creai, and a niathenatical
and maechanical msethod that admits of
no muistakes in the formula plans.

Orders for modified nilk-, however,
require the prescription -of a physician,

1
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is the laboratory does lot prescribe or

advise iii matters relating to infant-

fceding.

Prescription-feedîng, froi tleWalker-

Gordon Laboratorirs, las been success-
ful as a niedicine diet of sick infants

and children, but the chief uses of the

Iaboratories have been in the regular
feeding of healthy infants froi birth.

The process is necessarily an expensive

one, the cost of freding an infant being

considerably more than by any of the

patent artificial foods, but the results

prove this imethod incomparably safer
and better.

Modified millk will be delivered dail
3

froi the Dentonia Laboratory to ai,
address within the city of Toronto, md
mnay be safely shiipped by rxpres, to
distant places, andi used for voyages
and journeys. Of course all tint lias

beei previously said about the produc-
tion of a safe and sanitary mîîilk for
table ind nursery use applies witl
double force to the subject of the feed
ing of infants by prescription.

Rev. T. R. Hull.

T lE link connecting lte original

of this piotograph with the

31ASsEY-HARRIS Co., Liiited, is a
particularly interesting one. Fifty-

three years ago, and right years previ-
ous to lis entrance to the !Methodist
itnistry, Rev. T. R. Hiult was employed

in the foundry of the late Mr. Daniel

Massey, father of the late Mr. Hart A.
Massey, and grandfather of the present
President of the 3ASsEY-iIARRIS CO.

It swas in the establishment of work-

shops by ',Ir. Danel 31assey at New-

castle it 1847 that the institution now

supplying evey continent vith farmt

imtiplements had ils origin. The first

" lient " of olten inrtal used in 'Mr.
Mfassey's fouidry wsas taken off by Mr.

Hut1. Ttis in itself proclaitis ltat fr.
IIuli bas arrived at a good old age.
Ilis life since the far-off days when lie
left the workshop to take up lis chosen

vork lias ben one of active effort oin
bhala of lother,, and ve trust that therc

R.V. T. n. Ur.

are mîîany )ears of isefulness yet in
store for him.
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ODDS AND ENDS FOR CLEVER NEEDLE-WORKERS.

T IIOSE who can wield a ceano iron, Vork tue
the edle deftly wasing slks

and have Somle or flourising tlîrcd. and
Ilî hae Oii dge each mat itt siotwy

originaht3 and taste need l MaurcsqoeorValcncicnnes
never be at a loss wien lace, laid on ratherfolly.
thV deire to offer a gift to I cutting the two long
a lady or gentleman, and y as rd er cciai
nothing Is so lighly prized

3- te okno'. ffcto theordiuary oblong shape.
as, thre token o, affection
uhiclh the donor has lier- AN OPEOcIa.ASS DAG

selfaofactrd. 5 r is a elcorie gift for a

A PRC-irTY S"e OF ToILET
fA1TS

sitable for a duchesse
dressing-table is particu-larly acceptable, as the
ready-mrade sets are rarely
aaprted ta suit special re-

quireimeits. If your
incnd's table lias side
shelves an'd a ledge above
the jewsel drawers, t wcill
be- wise to mrake one long
mat reaching the entire
knilth of the table, one
shorter one to lay on the
ledge, and square orround
mais to the mrber of
niies whicli reqmirecover-
ing In a bedroom welicre
pik lis the pre-ailiig note
of mlor, nothing could be
prettier than a set in sot
green linen paternied with
trails of pale pink mîay.
Tleartlinen can bebouglit
by the yard, and transfer
esigns pressed down with

young lady, and can often
be mranufacturel frot
scraps of liglit moaterials
left over fromt evening
gowns A snail piece of
leliotrope velvet would
serve for the outer part of
the bag, wlich iighit be
lined wvith lily-of-the-val-
ley leaf-green silk. Draw
up the mouth of the bag
witi a twisted cord in
heliotrope and green, and
the work is completed.
If eliboration is desired,
the initiais of the recipient
might be embroidered in
untarnishrable gold thread
on the front, or a spray of
flowers painted on the vel-
vet surface.

A CLoTIiEs.BRUSII
-IIOLDER,

will be appreciated by
most men for office use.
Dainty niaterialsand light
hues would be out of place
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in this utilitarian article, so let us
choose sole dull crimlson art serge for
a background. to be stiffened witi a
piece of unil board. Cut out two or
threce pockets to affix to the flat piece,
muaktig one baggy enougli to hold a
large clothes-brush, another the size
for a soft hat brush, and a third big
enouglh for a velvet pad. Work a

smnall conventional design in silks of a
briglt hue on each pocket; the upper
part of the holder miglt bear the words
* Use ite." the letters outlined in gold
silk. Twobroad ribbon loops will serve
to fix this landy article against tie
office wall.

A SIDEBOARD CLOTH
may be suitably iade fromt a strip of
linen extracted fromt a shecet that is no
longer strong enough
throughout to bc used.
on the bed. Tihe strip
of lnen shotuld be fron
fifty-four tosixtyinches
long; feather.stitcli the
hen on the riglit side
with white flourishing &
thread, and edge all
round with a strong
thread-lace. Any one
accomphshed in drawen
linen work should draw
threads about half an
inch above the hem and
divide the strands into
an effective pattern.

DIMINUTIVE SCENTr BAGS,
to lay in the linen draw-ers. can bc pre-
sented to ladies of all ages. and evep to
gentlemen who effect a rather exqiisite
toilette. These timv satchets can bc
made for next to nothng. as in every
househiold there are always scraps of
silk, broche and satin. fron various
sources. Runiphalfadozentinybiags,
caich one different in color, and stui

themo tightly with a little cotton "Nool
or waddig. uI)st tie wool tloroughily
wvith aniy sweet sielling satchet pa
der, the more lasting the odour tlhe
better, and tic the moouth of ti ttle
sach very tightly with bebe ribbon, a
double of two colors looks chainiug.
A pale pink brocade bag, for insLaice,
moiglit bc tied with tweo strips of

softest yellov and green; a mauve
silk sach could have a bow of
Alwhite and pink. luit a stiteli ln
eaci bow to keep it in place. and
takle the ends-whicl should vary
fromt a quarter ta half a yard lu
lengtl-and Join theni all togeteiI
with a loop at the end; by tuis
means the bags will dangle at
different lengths froi the sTand
on many colored ribbons.

A SIMPLE NIGilTDREsS BAG,
where there is no tine to work an ela.
borate confection, cat lie prettily imade
avithl tladras niuslin ant sateen. Fons
the bag of pale blue sateen, and coer
with a fine mîuslin of whichi the pattern
is not too thick. Border the flap and
the three sides of the nigitdress bag
with creamy lace, front one to two inches
wide, put on rather full, and adorn the
flap with a gay outspread bow of bile

a PRETTV SET OF TOILBTr MATS

satin ribbon, whilst additional effect
can be obtained oy fastening four tiny
clusters of forget-ie-nots in the corners.
each secured witl a diminutive bon ai
blue and white satin ribbon.

Did space permit I could tell of end
lesA vanety of tasteful articles clever
fingers can produce fron the simplest
and in amany cases discarded materals,
but 1 liave given my readers plenti ta
do for the next few weeks.
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SIMPLE RECIPES FOR TASTY DISHES.

VERMICELLI SOUP. - tethod. Put
two ounces of veriocelli, broken mto
short lengtlis, moto a quart of gravy
soup. Boit for twenty minutes, and
stir nowv and again.

FRIED FIsnî.-Method: Cutanycold
fish into slices with a fish kmofe, steep
in a mixture of lemuon juice, oil, pepper
and salt for an hour or so. Dip in
batter, aid fry in deep, iot fat. Gartsli
with fried parsley.

WIIITING wITII GENOE SAUc.-
?fethod Skin sote small vhittg, and
fasten the tails in the jaws witlh a
wooden skewer. Lay themn on a but-
tered tin, cover witl buttered paper,
and cook in a toderate oven for twîenty
minutes.

POTATO FRirERS.--Method: Masla
si' large, miealy potatoes, add an ounce
of butter, two well-beaten eggs, a pincht
ofsalt, a teaspoonful of cnnaltnol, and
an ounce of flour. Fonn into balls.
and fry in deep, hot fat. Serve wvithi
sifted sugar or sweet sauce.

CHEEsE RAMEQUINs.-Metod. Mix
a teaspoonful of flour with two ounces
of butter, two ounces of grated cheese,
tvo tablespoonfuls of reai, two well-
beaten eggs, and season with salt and
cayenne. Fill ramequin cases vith the
mixture, and bake forabout ten nunutes.

FRENcHt TART. - fethtol: Line a
plate witli short paste Pound four
ounces of ratafias in a basin with tvo
ounces of sugar and two well-beaten
eggs. Halt fil the plate weith the mix-
ture, then put in a layer of apricot jamxx,
then mocre of the mixture. Bake in a
rnoderate oveu.

CALF's IEAD A LA hfADEIRE.-
Nfethod - Boit ialf a calf's head in the
ustal way with a little celery, shallot,
leion-juice, herbs, pepper and salt.
Wlen tender remove the ieat front the
bottes, rut it into tvo-inct pices, and
Inmt neatly. Make a pint of brown
sance; add to it a little glaze and a
glass of Afadeira. Drain the pieces of
calf's iead, and put them in a stew-pan
with thé sauce, a dozen cdoked musli-
roos, a dozen olives, and the tongue
cut into slices The brains should bé
boiled séparately, tied in a mtuslin bag.
Plare a piece of fried bread in the centre
of a dish, put the brains in the centre
and the pieces of bread round, pour the
sauce over all, and serve.

F-isnI AND POTATO BAAS -Method •

Shtred soute cooked fish, and to eacl
teacipful of fisht add two teacupfuls of
mashted potatoes, ani ounce of butter,
pepper, salt, a gratîg of nitmeg and
twso eggs; work alt togethur. Fora
into balls, flour well, and fry in deep,
hot fat tilt a golden brown color. Serve
on a d'oyley witht a garnish of Ined
parsley Hand round anchovy sauce
wvitli this dishi.

RicE AiD RItunARB PuDDiNG. -
ietliod Wipe sue rhubarb and cut it

into pres about an inch and a half
long; stewu tilt tender, with sugar.
Wasli an ounce and a lialf of Carolna
rice, put it in an enaielled saucepan
wvith tlree.qiarters- of a pint of milk,
the rind of hat a lemton, a dessertspoon.
fuI of castor stgar, and siimer tilt soft,
adid a veil-beaten egg. lialf fil a pie-
disi with the stewed rhubarb, cover
wvith the rice, and bake in a mnoderate
oven for twenty minâtes.

BRAISEDa LIrG OF MITON.--Ateltod.
"Mutton braised is imutton praised,"
says the old proverb. To prepare it.
slice different vegetables in suitable
proportions, such as carrot. turnip,
omion, celery, lettuce, etc., also a sprig
eacli of imarjorai, thymîe, parsley, and
a bay-leaf; put these in a braising-pais
inder the mutton, and pour in enougli
stock to comte lalf-sway up the mueat.
Cover very closely and stev tilt thefmeat
is quite tender; then place it on a bak-
ing4in and put it i the oven to broivn,
while the stock is reduced to a glaze to
pour over it.

STEwEeD SwEETDREADas. - blethod:
Stew the swseetbreads in luke-w.sarmu
wvater for two hours, changing the water
frequently. ialrow itet tmto boiling
vater, and boil for three mnutes; this
iakes lient firn. Cool in cold water,
dry and trim then, and put themu on a
plate under veights for an iour. Lard
them with fat bacon. Put thent in a
steI-pan writh a piece each of carrot,
onion and turnip eut small; add veal
stock to cote liait way up, cover with
buttered paper and simter for about an
hour tilt the swecetbreads are tender.
Then put them on a bakig-tn xn the
oven to brown for a few mimut-es. Stram
the stock and boit it to a glaze. Coat
the sweetbreads wvith it, and serve on a
border of muashed potatocs. Pour to-
mato sauce over them.



CH IT- C Il AT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTIIER SPEAKS TO MOTIIERS.

Ufe's Mirror.
tinRit aelo io~crt si. there areoptrat« bia-e,
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Give truth -a Your gifts win be i.i,1 in k.in
At s, . g uIt Imtti

Anl the tl. i - t wilsuely i
ASmile whc sjaUt i.- w ee.

T IIE Quen, lke the rest o
subjets, lias borrowedi an
brella in ler tlune. Ot on

casion, the story goes. site and
Prince Consort wandered for somtetance beyond the woods of Care
and wvere overtatkeni by a1thunlderst
Tlhey took shelter in the ncarestcot
and. seciig there was no likelih
the storit abating, the Priice as-e
old womlan at the cottage if shte w
kinlly lend ltemt at uibrellia.
old dame wsas aluite inlaware of
rank of her visitors, ad had a r
objection to trusting lier preciouîs j
ham to the hands of sratigers. S
first decliied altogetlier t len-
Fitally, how-ever, lier objections
overcoîne. The old Womsan foll
lier visitors down to the gardena
reierating many timtes over that
wsere to be sure and let lier have it
ini an lours ltte, or shewould let Ii
kntote lthe coisequences. Well -

the hout a footmttant arnveud front C
mont bcarang ite precious ginîg
wth a message of thanks and a h
soute gratuity fron the Qtecn.

lAMMa: "Joiniic. you have
fightiig. I can tell it by lte lo
your eye."

Jonii,%IN : Ves; lbut,%a, youîs
sec the look in the other boy's eye

t

IF you would like to convert a pl
deal table or any other similar a

cle into a thing oi beauty, try wi
ebonizing it will do. First of ail y

i-e uity ost onrowt. thOste wita moUn.
va oui gatherttgfloeieraa

The cttered see&i Frotn yoa, thcught outborne
Thttgh theowing seened so vai..

I, Fo hfei isl,. thes r of king andslave,
'TnNwa ie.e aid da;

i Tttg e to the world the best yotU hav,
And the best w.11 come back to you.

f lier must cîcat te svoil ant eail ilown
Wtî.oilli Saîîidpaîî1ee. l'lien sponge il %% tit

c 1 n aipait of sealer 10 st-hidi yotu liase ali
lit a leasqpatnfui of vitrioi. %lictî dry roilsthe tdw ihsniaeonemr.t

dis- is tiien reaily for te cboniziig salotot.
mont, scl s tîade os folloss 110i1 hll a
onn. patud ni logooci 0 lee quarts ni
tage. vater (îîsing any l iron %iuèepin)
xii of ititil te liquii lias hîccît reiltceti ty
i lthe otie-lird. Titenti lroîr in a Jiatidjitl of
otîld st-mi pelings. Coofinue o boil
Tuie getly itotil te liqiiti laot liaif ils
the original iaolk, anti lasly, aid lie loini

)tlcil of vinegar. Novte loe a bIsisi ne
;Ing- spotîge atiapply gooti coca cool ni
lico a lie tîtîsîre st-hie olli un. Wlicntlie
d it. suirface is oearly, bul not qiie dry, ais

d-ee piy at e cool, and theî a tird
o-eti Wlten the tîtirti coat 10 ncarly dry, îay

gale. oit a decoction of one green capptcis
lthe> dissois-cd ira a piot of bniling iraier
bock A beauiful bac seul bc he resait

oteid

gin

lare- Joiîsa'i (sobibng) . -"Docs it re ally
,a,,,. l-lt hiurt >00 bo st-ip tlle, itîtonîtîto

ant- 1 iaA. Ves, îîîy son, -cery itnel
d tr iin il lit.s )-o."

Joiixszv (drying luis cyco): iii sa

gten glati. Il

bia

L.i N EVIR crilicise île continel ni yor
titi N lîtîtiren befare stranees. citer

to praise or blante, for by doing yon
will injure their tender susceptibilities.

air Insist on unhesitating and strict obedi,
ence, but never iet your rule becone
irksone by giving unnecessary ani

laI exasperating commands. Be firn but
,ou gentle, and when you bave to punish
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let tie punislmnent fit the crime, and
do tot treat childish natgitiness as if
it were a grave moral ofilence. Undue
severity tends to make children secre-
tive and untruthful, and to alienate
their natural affection. A little love
and a tender remonstrance will have a
far better effect than harsh puiishimeint.
lut while taking care not to be unduly
exacting and severe, do îlot go to the
other extrcme and treat your children
with veak indulgence. They are not
mcre playthings, and it is wcicked to
treat timn as such. Thierefore, when
there is real cause for blame in then do
not pass it over, but wien necessary
punisi thei for ticir faults, and in
suci a wvay that thepunislunent will be
remlieIberedl, and lite fault will not be
repeated. Punisimnentssiould be few,
but severe enougi to be effective.
Though Our little ones claini all our at-
tention, they 0ust learn that wce, not
thev, are rulers Tieir turil viii coue
s dne tinte, and if ever tiey are to rule

well they iust first Icarn to obey.

TIIERE are soie unhappy persons
who secm fated to go througi fle

witi a constitutional tendency to de-
spotndenev. We all know and mîteet
themt daily, and they ca always sec a
Cloud where none exists. Witi Itmost
of these persons it is sinply a mîatter
of exercising the will. Anxiety about
present trouble or prospective difficul-
ies never brouglt any good to those

who indulged in it. The successful
ones in life are those who have been
buoyant in spirit, and who resolutely
reluse to ailow tie cares of life to unti-
duly% depress thet Instead of allowcinîg
the minid to brood over things that can-
Sot be ielped, it should be set to work
upon tie duties that lie nearest to it.
Worrying about imatters does not imi-
prove thim in the stigitest degree ; on
lie contrary, it weakens the purpose,

Don't
OX-r worry, though above your head

The tetcening Storm clouds meet.
The inbowas of yore. shall spread

its sign of promise sweet.
The flower lied when wintergrey
roclaimed again hiscue swY,

Y eatly bosom smte and $.y.
ttDottworry."

robs the physical nature of its vitaility,
and leaves it totally unfit to cope with
the obstacles that lie in our path. Theinost shocking itistake, and onle that is
unfortunately only too frequently mtade,
is to lteet troubles half-way. Thecse
vill cote soon enottgi; they Io îlot

want any encouragement, and very
often when they dlo cole they are lot
half so formidable as we imtagined tiey
wvould be. Anticipation in soute cases
is worse than the reaity.

T IIE table is the place to teaci chil-
dren self-control, thtouighttfulness

for others, the petty sacrifices that
Emerson says mtakes good manners.
The little tiree-year-old wlo is required
te wait patiettly lier, tum on pain of
being lifted down, is learning a valu-
able lesson, and the coifort of tue
whole faitit3 is enhanced incidentally
while it is tatglt To mîake this still
m'ore effective, caci child-particularly
the boys-siould have sote part in the
serving to do, ielpinîg the butter, pour-
îng the water, or similar tasks. Why
should the boys, wio need it so niuci
more, be exempt fromt this discip-
line?

Children mnay and should be trained
both in the repression of fault-finding
about their food and the expression of
appreciation. Nothing is iore trying
to a imother, hlot and wearied with the
preparation of a ineal, than to have her
one failtre singled out as lie object of
comtinent. Tue rule should be - Pleas-
ant cotiments or none. And yet this
negative teaching is not quite enough.
It adds to the pleasure of life to know
that our efforts are appreciated. The
father who takes thougit to say- "My
dear, this is avery nicely cooked roast,"
is adding to bis wifes lappiness and is
educating his children as well. A
fault-finding iusband wil not be likely
to go fortih fromt that hote.

Worry.

bnn' wnry. though the noontide find
Your footseps faterin.

The monm's glad hopes tlt far bchind-
The day ts joy thatI bring.

wh sunset's radant utains falt,
sîeep'o alnel, rendy nt the ml
Of night, aI Shspoer ow to Au,

" Down Ory."
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OLD*TlàSii GANG i LOW. 'iFwnoYT'S AST illO\ PLOW.

to a iiiiteri extent. Tie nid Uinie gang piowwas knomn as
ISoiiersilc*s i>OtbiC FI-ireow Illoie. -oit accoinrt oi Iiavînlg

ireei iniIp)roei by L.ordi Sonorrsiic, aiong Il the trrctîel(s.*
Stich irioss of varions inlakes %oeec nIIM ili (;rcat Iliiaitî ln

thie first qttarter of Ille ccnturv or cariier, andr aiso. un'doibt-
ciis, in tins country andi tihe Ulnited States, the Britisi

niiak-crs tiren snpjiiying inloSt Of tire înlaCiiinCry liseri by
1.tigiisi speizing peopies. Thie- Siieletoni Breaker", %ras. an

]EnSgiril :akc. and Surah 's pions (Siniaii iras a scotch lme.
inaker) ni dlfercot st3 les irait li distributedl quote%%irheiy
Moire tihe ceoltnry opI)enr

Daniel risc.vlio faunde tihe hrsinesswhicli gres- loto
tiat of Ulic MatSSC3 Compira). lo-gal nriakîlg soirre o! the miore
erririe aid carer at> les ni lib at iioniiiicad G'ýcercastIc),
Oiiia'rio. il' IS47.

Tuie'%erity lion Cosopanity's iaétorv-cistoi shriil appers
onl tire inst ~rg- certalini3 dtir M-Irt tlsîooirgiîiy teqoîjilpeil
îiioe iad'eory on tis continent, if ot ii tire %eorii. Tlic

VERI . 04 TI PV LOW.
AlPSTOAIMANIGN POX



viitYr IMPI IllaI, GANG P1I.0W Y T •GN IO
17r:1> %%Iraiubl A 1: 1 COriTE . tArIrA utit lx K .a 11c .

buildings aggregate i,85o fect--oer a third Of a mile--in
lenlgthani possess evcry possible conveieice anid apphiance
for turnmg out the Iigtest eliss of plows and scuffler. The
faory ais own electic liglit plant and an ilaborite sYs-
tem of tire proteaon. The steel plant is futi of tigenious
devices for the production of perfeda mouldlboards, points,
plow beas. etc., by the fuel.oil process.

3se.Hris Co., Limited, are the sole distributing and
sale. agents of Vcrity Plow Co., Limited, the worldl over.

N irity PloS ad Scufflers are in great demaid in Austraia
and New aland especilys well as in Canadi, and ihave
won mnany trophies and praes n field trials in the Antipodes

Conparison o the accompanying cuts of ancient ploiws of
varied mainifacture with the produo5 of Verity llow Co., Lii-
ited, conveys but a faint idea of the strides of progress.

There is no greater manifestation of improvement in the
manufadure of plowes than te work of the Verity Plow Co.,
L.imoited, of Brantford, Canada

-nWORKS OF VERITV PLOw CO., IMITED, BRANTFORD,
ncsItun n cit saan "vsarr" * = ows ARE UADE.
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GREAT DELIVERY OF FARM IMPLEMENTS TO THE
FARMERS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF YORK,

YORK COUNTY, ONTARIO.

T IE farmers who shared in the pro-ceedings of the delivery tieli on,
the i7th of April last, inI East York,
will not soon forget it. The accon-

panying illustration gives a slight idea
of the numnîber of wagons and other
velnceles which hined up at the Masscy-
-larns works, King St. vçst, Toronto,
and received their loads of machinues.
The procession left the works headed

certainly a novel one to the citizens of
Toronto who saw the procession n
rot/e. Streaiers on the wagons an.
nounced theoccasion to be " Beldame
Delivery," nd the large nnuber of nn
plements delivered spoke volumes for
the energy and zeal of the gemal Scar-
boro agents, MIr. D. Beldai and lis so
Charles.

Mr. AlexanderBaird presided over t

by ttie .falvern Brass Band and pro-
ceeded to the Noray louse, whiere the
fariers, to the nuniber of 20o, sat down
to a liberal repast. Teans creditable
to any horseshow were ch.aracteristic of
the turnouts, and flags of all countrics
wiere Matssey-Harris machines are sold
decked ttie several rigs. It is reported
that there were cighty.two wagons in
tine altogethier, and the spectacle wvas

gatheringat dinner, and with himatthe
table were R. Hamier, Manager of the
Ontario Branch of the Company; W. S
Wisner. of Brantford; W. P. Maclean,
M.P.; W. Greig, General Agent of the
Company for that district; D. Beldam
& Son, .cal Agents. Scarboro; R.J.
Bull, of Weston ; T. A. Greig. of Ilick.
cring; C. Smith, of York; also Rec-
Kennedy, of Scarboro; S. Hood. t).
Brown, S. Littlte.
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The Horse ln War.

T IIIRTY ionthts ago we were told
that as a factor in war flic horse
lad passed into history. The

long.range machine guns and the re-
peauig nfles of tremiendous powers of
peietratios wvould iiow down the flower
o ny cavalry service, wehile for courier
nork tie bicycle had taken lis place.
lietacliients of Uited States soldiers
were sent scurrying on bicycles tlirough
the West over imouitains and plain in
mcrexlible short spaces of tinte, and
whien they arrived fit and well at their
destiiiations theniostviviidpen pictitres
wsere drawn of the poor dead horses that
woauld then have been lining tle ronds

aid the trip been atteimtpted on tliei.
Soie ingenlious military students
m:ouînted a mîacline.guin on a snall
autocar and wvhirled it here and there
ona level field with such betwildering
rapidity tiat there wvas nothing left to
do but to assign the poor old horse a
corner in the lumiber rmot of oblvion
so far as wvar wvas concerned, and let limîî
siay there-a glorious mîenory.

War betwveen the United States and
Spain broke out. Tiere wsas no use
takm-Ig horses to Cuba-the place for the
lorseiswarvasnozmîore. The"Roigh.
riders " wsere disimounted and took their
inedicinenfoot. -ThePhilippinie Islands
passed into the possession ef the United
Stiates, and in taking up theîwhite ians
burden our Govenniieit saw no reason
wly hoses in any nunibers should be
seit citlier to Gen. Merritt or to Gens.
Otis-tliere wsas no place for theli horse
in modern wyar. Tien came the war
betnîeen the Britisht and the Boers.
Britain iiovedacrosstlescastlîegreatest
anny of invasion ever placed on trans-
ports. but only a very fesw horses were
sent -<>f whatuse was theliorse in war?
îlow lias the question beesn answered ?

SilS Waters.
V.Rl1. dreily, with sort dceits,

The Pool trpeas
Asmmers*y t brightctoudsttat pass

on ihibrown gla.s;
lere imaed ls the phantom moon

ofaternoon.
And a s.wift i thsi dipsts aIo.

ninei hasning.

For weeks the lion grim and dleteiinedicc
lay tangled is ftle inîeshes of tie net
the horses of the Boers swove around
hit. Not ail lte glorious valor of the
Iliglilanîders could avait agaist the
foc who fough. anid moved as .quickly
as lis horses could carry lis men ever
a country ne broei and inder a sut so
liot thtat the very iatural difliculties
overeamîîe hosts wvithout a shot beiîg
fired. Then came lite change. Britaim
mointel lier troops-put on horseback
thousands of ien who had been scrving
n fot-got a m5oe on ils forces, so to

speak, and *e all know whîtat followed.
Withoit the mounting of the troops the
war in South Africa would still bc in
ils tentative stages. Tiine wavs wlhen
cavalry iwas used to break flic iiifaitry
squares, but that tite las passed. Now
the hoe is used in war for transporting
mîen frot place to place, and so great
lias becoee the ntecessity for immense
nuihers of horses that every imilitary
Goveriiiiientt in the world secs that to
place ifs arny on the proper footing for
service in tie field if must have thou-
sands more horses tlian were ever before
thouglt necessary. Not one word has
been heard of the icycle-not one of
the automobile, since Briton and Boer
clashted arnis in South Africa, but every
day the cry is for more herses for the
coiquering troops, anîd if additional
testimîîony is required by any one as to
the foreiiost place the horse takes in
wvar lie can find it in fli cablegrat sent
by Lord Roberts to lis Governtiiieiit in
which lie coigratulates himîself ftalt
" the forage train was promptly on the
scene and one hour afterwards the sus-
teiance stores were available." It is
sale to say that wlienever a war cloud
no bigger than the proverbial iians
hand appears on the world's horizon we
who hlave horses aliways to sell will feel
that the lessons tauglt lisve been wîell
learned.-U. S. Exchange.

soon, yonder. cetre the path s id
in hush of shade.

Aglimmeting rosn. adsky tess
rY cight win bles,

t-il t astbv - n olive cheek,
socoolandsteck.

And eyes.heCevlIed reOections shine
OIo" loeu tainie
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PERSOHA. PARAGRAPlS PERTiiNG TO PROIAINENT PEOPL

LORD ROBERTS has just completed
his sixty seventh year. Lord

Roberts, or "lobs, "as lie is spoken of
by the " mani in the street "-and a
nicknioaime of this lind is the surest
proof of popilarity-lias hal a distii-
giislied career. le gained the Victoria
Cross soon after lie was twenty-five for
distimgislied gallantry duinng the li-
dian Nltsy, and has silce proved himl-
self te lie not onîly a brave but an able
soldier. Ilis grcîesatest asas liissplen-
did mîarch fromî Cabul to Kandahar,
which enlibled him to dtefeat Ayoob
Khan, and practically close the Afghan
War. Few despiatclies relatieg to en-
gageients i vlich lie lias been con-
cerned have been complete without the
mention of lis naime, and the mariner mi

hitich lie has acted up te lus tanily
iiotto, ' By virtue and valour, " lias
made himit one of the lieroes of the
British people.

IT is net widely known that M. Zola's
early ianoliol witnessed a bitter

stnggle against poverty and depriva-
tion. Until tswenty lie was a spoiled
child; but on his father's death lie and
his mîother began the battle of life in
Pans. Of tlus dark tunîe Zola huiniself
says. " Often I -ent hungry forso long
a time that it seeied as though I miust
die. t scarcely tisted menat fromt one
ionth's end to another, and for twso

days I livedton tlireeapples. Fire, even
on the coldest niglht, wasan undreaied-
of luxury, and I vas the happiest nian
in Paris wihen I could get a candle, by
the liglit of whicl I might study at
night."

E DISON siimply lives for his vork.
Hie spends iost of his timie at it-

souietiies all niglit. le prefers the
factory to his beautifil house and
grounds He cats simply to keep him-
self going--he does not care what it is,
so long as it gives sustenance. 0f all
his inventions the plionograph gives
him> miost pleasure He cares little for
personal appearance. and visitors al-
niost invanably' sec hini in his work-

ing suit of faded blie serge spotted m ilh
cieimicals, his hands and nails sltied
with acids. lie has a slouching gat
Ilis cyces are sweet and tender, but evîry
nowe and theu tlirow' out flashes singu-larly briglt and expressive.

NOT aill the vorld kiiows that 3fr
Cecil Rhodes is a considkerawl1

landowner in the north of Lindi.
Laiib's Fanu, mi the parsh of St. John,
lnckiiey, coiprising 142 acres, sas

acquired by 'fr. Saiuel Rhodes, the
great-graiidfatlier of the cclebrted
Colonial statesiiian, many ycars ago
Samuel Rhodes was a dairyman upsn
ae exteisive scale, cnd gained the
sobriguct of 'tthe Coswkeeper of Islmîg-
ton.'" But thcre came a change at the
beginning of the century, for in i820
the major portion of Liiib's Fann
bccaimie an immense brickfield. Later
on, under 3fr. Cecil Rhodes'u iecle, the
land vas laid out for building purposes,
and Laib's Farn about î85e assiiiied
pretty nearly its present shape as the
Rhodes rstate.

T llE 'ife of President Kruger is a
moagnificent coo . It is a nil

known fact that she prepares ian of
the disles which arc placed ipou the
table, but it is not ss well known that
lier services are iuch souglt after by
ladies living in Pretoria, wsith a view to
gamineg instruction ie culinary art
Recently ilrs. Kruger, notwitlstaidmiig
all the tnals and troubles associated
with tlieswar, organized asenesof cook-
ery classes, and a lady weho fias pest
returned fromt South Africa states that
the maner in which the wiife of the
President of the Transvaal conducts
lier classes is truly remîarkable.

THE Qreen of Italy has probablyTthe finest collection of the shoes
of celebrities in the world. If any
body has a pair of shocs or boots wsorn
by any notable personage, and can cor
rectly prove their " pedigree, " they are
sure t find a purchaser in lier
bajesty.
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

A NrwYoic finn are iakingapiiump
for acids and chemicals of hard rubber
in all its parts. imiouited with irn. and
worked by stecai.

Tur rniorosEn Pa.Aiiierican railroad
from NZew York to Buenos Ayres, woild
be about lo,ooo miiles long, but icarly
half is in existence. The cost of the
est would be about 30illiions sterlng.
The lu e would iun froi New York to
Mexico, througli Columbia, Ecuador,
'cru, and Bolivia to Buenos Ayres, but
a branci would go to Brazil.

Criur.LLM " is a nea pigment dis-
coered by Siguor Ceruli, an Italiau
norkimai, which gives beautiful tintsaithout oil or varnisli, and is, perhaps,
a long-lostsecret ofthe ancient masters
The mnuifacture of it is kept a secret as
3et It swas recentlybroiiglitbeforetlie
Frencli artists by i. Girard, Preparator
to the Faculty of Sciences. Paris.

A cAsE of hystencal lieiiplegia in a
imlarried wvomlan of 28, which arose fromt
a quarrel with lier husband, was recent-
ly cured by hypnotic suggestion, and
studied by the chronophotograplh The
aoaemlents of her aniîs,blaids, and legs
ncre crippled. A full accouit of the
case, with illustrations of the haltîog
wealk of the patient, while the cure was
in progress, are given in the Comp/es
Rendus.

lR R W. VOOD, of the University
of Wisconsin. thinks that the action of
an miense liglht, sucli as a flash of lîght-
nmng on a photographie plate for a very
bn-f space of time, decreases its sensi-
liaeiess to liglt. On the other hand,
exposire of a plate te a diim light for
a intiment or two appears to increase the
sensibility by doing the snall amount
of uaork necessary before any change
cao be effected that will respond to the
developer.

FrFcTS oF ANTARTIc NIGIT -Dr.
F A. Cook, describing the effects of
th, long Antartic night on the human
bod3 and mind, says that on the ex-
plorii.g ship Belgirca, as the cold nighît
lengtiened, all becamce pale " with a
:ind of grenish hue." Tle hart gîw

feeble in ifs action. The men were in-
capable of concentrated attention, or of
prolonged thought. Ole sailor was
driven to the verge of insaiity, but
wlien the returning sun began to appear
above the horizon lie recovered.

IT IS w-ORTiv or remark that Clina,
Japan, Rissia, and Sibcria are supply-
ing the material for building the
bridges requircd on the liasterni Rail-
way Of China; 20oooo Chinese are en-
gagea in the worl, which is beiig
carried out at four different points.
Two tunnels lave still to be built. At
this momnent 46o mtiles of the line lave
been laid, and 6 locomotives and f,20c
ballast wagons are at worI on the coi-
pleted portion. It is aniiounced that
the railway will be thrown Open for
traflic throughout its entire lcnîgtlh dur-
ing the sumnîer of 1902.

AaaTi-Tvriiooin IyocurATioSs.-Pro-
fesser A g 'WVriglit describes in the

Lancet " the statistical results of the
anti.typhoid inoculations madle by hii
amîong British troops at a series of iif.i-
tairy stations in India. It appears that
altogether ii.295 men were under obser-
vasion, of whomî 2,835 hlad ' -en inocu-
lated and 8,46e had not The percen-
tage of cases of typhoid fever amîongst
the unioculated was 2-5, and amongst
the inoculateid 095, a difference suffi-
ciently great to warrant further exten-
sive trials taking place. With regard
to themortality the results are not so
marked. Anongst the uneoculated
the percentage of deaths c-as o.34, and
amongst the inoculated o.2. A certain
measure of protection seeims thus to
have been conferred by the inoculation
of thequantitiesofdead typhoidculture,
and when Prof. Wright's remarks on
the conditions under which the inoeu-
lations were carried out are considered
this conviction becomes intensified.
For instance, the inoculated men were,
taken as a whole, men who were much
more liable to contract typhoid fever
than the uninoculated men, for the in-
oculated consisted to a large extent of
young men who had only recently ar-
rived in India, wvhile the uninoculatea
consisted mîainly ofolder and more sea-
soned-in other words, of less suscep.
tible-individuals.



" iJ let Goand, laleVhsidPen."-JeA:N l'Au
Birds Warn aVessel.

CAPTAIN IIENRIKSEN, of the Nor-
w~ssegians steamier Panan, on reachmssg

iutadlpssua aiter a secent voy age, told
a reporter of a ihiladelphia exchange
tie following remoarkabic story

· We loaded coal at Cape Breton.
oieof tihe wildest aiidnost mihospitablI
spots in Norti Anerica, and on Janu-
ary 24tih weighed anchor and steaied
slowly oat to sea m tha face of weeather
conditions wliich, to say the least, were
alanning. Tiat iight the gale in-
creased in fury until it blewv at the rate
of sixty iles an lour.

" Its direction changed also, to make
matters worse, and blew on shore.
This part of the Atlantic coast lias been
but imuperfectly snrveyed, and almost
as soon as nigit closed in we were in
doubt as to our exact location. Tie
lead was cast for several hours and
varyng deptlsswere recordedi. Toward
eiglit bells we were in seventy fathomns,
with ample room inder the keel, and
as we seesised to be oi tise sioals, tie
speed was increased.

"While mnoving along at an eight-
knot speed on a course west by south-
west, and with the assurance tiat the
land wvas no more to oppose us. the
man on the lookout forward suddenly
heard a confusion of sounds resenbling

tise hummng of milons ni bsees. The
ieadweay of the vessel ssas at onse
checked, and thens the tise reeni a
itself into the voices of birds.

" Iwas ant iiiene voluimte of clrp
mig and rusting of wings, wVhici culid
be ieard distimctly abose the roar at
the storm. Iin te succeedmg ti as
of fear and doubt, the Panan was ai.
iowed to drift, while we sought anxi.
ously .to pierce the intense gleooim ai the
nigit. Then the motion becaie asier
and the anchor was dropped.

"Wien morning broke, an astonish.
ing spectacle greeed us. Scarcely a
quarter of a mile away swas an innsse
towaering rock, which, had the nesseS
struck it, woulid have dasihed her ta
fragments in an instant. Strangertian
all, the vast granite pile was inhabited
by iyriads of white birds, which
reposed on its barren pinnasils .i1d
fluttered about tise lonely apiex. It Oas
their warning cries, resotndig throigh
the night, wisicl bai saved the
steam e."

One of the sailors would have tried a
shot at themî, but the captain would
not penuit it, simply as a matter of
sentiment. He recognized tie birds as
of a species which f-equent ite rock%
Newfoundland leadiasds in great iti-
bers during the winter season.

I DON'T sec the cause of all this awk--
wvardness, " said Grandpa Dubbins,

who had lved i tie country in earlier
years; "the rising genecration seemos to
require more timse and practice to learn
to ridea bicycle than a Chinaman Nould
want to lean to dance a hornpipe."

Johny. But it's liard work, grand-
pa."

"Hanl fiddlesticks! Did you ever
sec anybody break in colts?"

"No. sir."
"Well, I used to go inito te field

wliere thecolts were playitg, catch 'ema,
bridle and ride 'es ! "

"l Was it difficult ? "l
"Vell, 1 siould say it wvas. The)

wvould plunge, kick, bite, rear, and roll
yet you had to stick on. It wvas the
only thing to do! "

" l"r'aps it wasnt as liard as lcarmn
to ride a bike."

" Don't talk to ose, you young jack
anapes! Why, boy, a colt is a lsung.
thinking, reasoning animal; while
your bicycle is an inanimate thing at
best! "

" Did you ever try to ride one, grand
Pa ? "I

"No, indeed. Why should t waste
time on such nonsense? But its just
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tslBan -akes a special business of LO.ANS
10 PAOR31RS and the discounting of FARU-
£RS' SALES NOTES at reasonable rates of
laterest.
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Deosits of $r oo and upwards re eled and

cerent rates of Interest allored thereon.

A Mlost Wondertul Improvement In a Curry Comb.
HERES A MONET
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Barb Wire, Wire Nails,
Binder Twine, Paris Green,

Harvesting Tools.
Write for our prices-you can't beat them.

Russill's at the Market
z59 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

like riding a colt, I s'pose--you jump manvrho lias broken colts-colts-col
right on and stay there, no muatter - lia, la! thoaght your grandpa
what happens," %vas a novice, a tyro, in old noole, did

lere, grandpa, try ny bike " yoa? Show you young fellows s-s-
Oh, vell, if it'll please you As I someth-th thing after awhile 'bout rid'

observe, you just put your foot in the ing-(Ah! Olt! Eh-eh-eh Iold on
stirrup, sanie as inounting a colt-so Hbid on! Ibid on-help! Ilel-gî
Tlien you 1-leap on its b-back's-s, Owoo Oh-o-o ! Olio.o ! 
and l'i off-I imean-I-1-l'in on-
see?" "Grandpa, are you killed"

Iretty good start, grandpa; go Wh.wlat? Vli-ssliere an 1
on." Von sacre riding iy bike, ant

EKnew I could do it. Now you youre bidly han, grandpa"
(wOw) just k-k.keep your b-b-balance "Hurt, you young scoundrel! 'hy.

(pshaw !) and go on wsith the (wow! h haven't a whole bone in my body.
caie pretty near going that time) mo- Dont grin i thst insane fashion, boy.
tion of tliew-wlieel, sec? Ah-ah-o-o-h You'd boter keep outof my'ay ifyou
Thouglit I couldn't (pshaws !) do it after dont %vaut a Ilorough good eaniog."
-aft-af-eh-eh--(Look out there!) Then Johnny earried bis machine iu-
Ibis is, thîs-tis is fnn (psha m!) for a lu the coachahouse, and laughled.

"lWiîc ae tliey ea-led py-amids, F atnsoa "What oeups your
Pa?"Il asked George, aa was look'ing sister so long, illaen l
aI a picture of one of bliose ovonders of licr Awful Little Iheothier: "lSîes
Egypt putling on thie finest clothues she lis."

".Tlîeyaecalled pyraîuids. nîy son," Fealherslone: "What's lîsat for?"I
rcphied the fathcr, %itîout liesisation, merAwful Little rothier: 'buesaid

"hause, you sec, tlîey appear mid she H nas going to hl you to-niglt il
Ihe genral desoatian of lise desGet."p i could b k donc." "
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T 111 followvincg story is classed under"VTrie Accmial Stories," but is
really a fisi story:

Not long ago a liawisk cacuglt a fisi
in Long Island Sound, but while flyiig
wciti it to the woods to devour it at
leisire, the fisi flouindered frot the
hawk's hold and dropped into a farm-
er's yard, wiere a big mastiff was
sitting.

Fortune.

The dog cauglit the isli as it alie
dowi, aid the hawl swoopCd after il,
but the clog turied and ran into the
house, placing his trophy, yet alive, at
the feet of its mistress.

It proved to be a large blucefisli, and
it was served ucp tha, iigit to an ap-
pcreciative family. Tie cdog ever sce
cas beei seeci to sit in the saie place
at the samce timte. evidently unpresed
witli the beief that ins good fortune
miay be repeated.

Queer Names for Children.

T IIOUSANDS of people go througlihife elcerising a "grudge " agamccst
thîeir parents for givincg themci absurd
or inccongruous naimces The London
C/c onide/ lias collected severai instances
wIcre there seemcs to be grounccd for a
legitncate grievaice.

It is little wonder that a denitire and
pretty girl in a nortli London suburb
feels resentfi wien she lias to answver
to the namie of Busybody, given to lier
in honcor of the winner of a race, fifteei
years ago , and among the namices regis
tered at Soimcerset lIouse in IS98 are
Airs and Gracesand Nun Nicer, whicli
are innocently borne by two little girls
swho mcay find themc emcibarrassing fifteen
years lence.

The appalling name of Wellington
Wolseley Roberts is borne by a young

man Who, ii disposition acd appeiar.
aice. is anc thing but militant, accd as
little likely to win famlle on the battle
field as his predecessors, Arthur Wel
lesley W clbington Wzterloo Cox and
Napocleoi the Great Eagar.

livei thcese naimes, inappropriat as
tIces miay lie, are to be Ireferrni t

'Roger the Ass, Anna Doiniil Davics
and Boadicea Basher.

To parents of large fanulies the ad-
vent of another child is not alwacs
sselcomce, but it is scarcely kind to
mcake the unefxpected child bear a token
of isapprovai. It must be rather tei
ribie to go through li1e, for example,
as Not Wanted James. What Ancother.
Only Fancy Williaim Brown, or escias
Still Another Ilewitt. And et these
are all naies wich the foolishs caluce
of parents lias uiposed on innocent
children.

- -7-
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